First (Scots)
Sunday Night Youth Group
weekly from 5-6 PM (unless noted otherwise)
for youth in grades six through twelve
The schedule is planned by our Youth Leadership Team, approved by our Christian Education Committee, and includes a balance of
the five areas of youth ministry: Fellowship, Service, Congregational Care, Worship, and Discussion/Bible Study.
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Youth Sunday Theme Development (Zoom) – Brainstorm Scripture passages,
music, and decorations for the Youth Sunday theme of Tree.
Downtown Prayer Walk (meet in Kirk House Courtyard) – In small groups, walk
the neighborhood around the church and stop in several locations to read
Scripture, pray, or compete an activity.
Youth Sunday Leadership Part Preparation (12:15-1:15pm; Kirk House Courtyard) –
Help prepare specific leadership parts for Youth Sunday.
Youth Sunday Rehearsal (meet in Kirk House Courtyard) – Youth and youth
advisors rehearse the Youth Sunday worship service in the sanctuary. *Please note
that part of this event will be inside and socially distanced with masks, in
accordance with our church worship policy.

For event details and to sign up to participate, please check out our weekly youth ministry email at
tinyurl.com/FirstScotsYouth
Permission forms, which are required for any off-site events, can be completed at
tinyurl.com/FSYouthPermission

Guidelines Regarding In Person Youth Group Activities
(approved by the First (Scots) Presbyterian Church Christian Education Committee on August 17, 2020 and updated on October 19, 2020)

1.

In person youth group activities are held outside and ordinarily limited to one hour per event.

2. Non-contact temperature checks of all participants are taken upon arrival by a designated youth leader. Those
with a temperature of 100.3 degrees Fahrenheit or less are allowed to participate.
3. All participants are required to wear masks. Masks can only be removed to eat or drink (and with adherence to
social distancing requirements of maintaining a distance of six feet away from anyone outside one’s family).
4. Physical contact is prohibited (high fives, fist bumps, hugs, etc.).

5. Those who are sick, especially vulnerable to COVID-19, or uncomfortable with in person activities should inform
a youth leader and only participate in virtual youth group activities.

